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TO : J. f. IIcLug"lh, Dieectoe
Joint Hlgn~.y Rf,e.rch ProJfCI
,RO~; H, L. 1I1en.el, AHochto ~1rHtor




Tne attad'fd 'f1NLlN U,er', I'.nu.l" 1s provldfd foe t~f
eo.outfr proora. f111Ll~ dHeloped 10 thf HP~ ParI II Rtsoarch
Study "Perfoe..ooee of Pjpf (ul ...1< Burlfd 1" SolI". Its
develop~fnt and formulatlon Is .. portfd In the I"torl .. hpoel
'Prfdletlo9 Perfor"Hef of PiPf Culvert< Burlod 10 5011",
", R, Roy, JHRP_H_l~, "oy ln1~.
His Roport and Its eo ..pon;on V01U"f, JHRP-16-15, Werf
pres.oted to the JHRP Board n its .,utln9 on "oy S, 1976,
ud acefpted as fulfill ..ent of tn. ooj.etl •• , of Ph'H I of
the Study. It Is now foewocd.d for rfvlfW. eo.....nt and
,1.,11 •• aeefpt.nc. by IS~C and F~WA.
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F.der.l Hlgh"oy Ad .. lnht.otton
Th. conte.t< Of thh .epo.t e.f1~ct the .10.. , of the
'uthO, who h rupon.lbl. for the fut' .nd U,. occurocy
of the dot. p.esented her.ln. The cont•• t, do not
••C.... rll; .eflect the oHlchl .Itw, o' Pollcl .. of
the F.d.... HIgh...y Ad~tn1snulon. !hI, ruort dou .ot
constitute. ,t,.dard, .p.cHlcotlon, or regulotlon.
Thh U,er', Monu.l is for the cOllputer prog •• ~ for ••• lysl,
of flulble pipe culvert< burltd I •• 011 •••d ,"ported In
[nterl. Rtport "Pr.dlcting Perforllanc. of Pip. Culvert.
Burl.d In Son", H. 8. Roy, JHRP Ho. 15. ~,y 1916,
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F1HLW (f.lntte el,,'ent. 1,00HuHric, 1on-hinur "ith
Int..,ctlon .nd !i.o-ten.10n} 1s • finUe elo..ent co~puter pro-
gr.. for ,naly,is of fle.lblo plpe cuhert. burled 10 '011.
Curv.d bor H9..ent< ".ve b.e. used to .1~u1ate flo.lblo olpu.
A .. ro thic'.e...peclal type of fdetlonol elo~ent l< u•• d
to .I,"ul'!e t"e o<'u ..ence of .llp .et"un pipe ,nd '011.
l,opar..etr1c. linear_,tr,1n trhn9ular eh..ent. are used to
repruent tH '011. Non_l1near, .. ;,otropic, ,tate of strn,-
dep.ndent '0Il properties e,preBed ln ter~. of octUedr.l
str...u He used. Sever. 1 opt10n co..... nd. per .. U ..,llotlc
,n.ly'is of • cuhert proble" 10 t"o dlmen.ion,. Inc"ment,l
st.ges of construction, controlled ,l1p betwun .011 and plpe
,nd no_ten,lon .noly,i' CU be perfor~ed. The progru ".,
bun "rHten ln FORTRAN IV .ouree langu,ge u.ing Nard .nd
,oft "Ire f.cl1fti ..... Iloble in the COC cor-puter syst.m.
In tNi< reoort, the oroc.dure for preporotion of lnput doto
for' Hoblu "ill be dlscu.sed; • co~pl.te ll.ting of the
,0urCe progr... I. lnclud.d. Oetol1. of ... I.e",.tic01
for..uhtion•• develOP"ent, of different eluent properties.
ud relat.d infor tlon c..." found ;n t"e lnterh Report -
·Pr.dict1ng Perfor of Pipe rulverl' Buried 1n Soil", by
~. 8. Roy, Purdue unlver,lty. 1<.y. 1976. JHRP-i6-15.
In any finlte eluent ... ly.h the first ,teP 10 to
bound the proble .. by • ,.t of finH. bound.rh, wit_ .ppropri_
.te bound.ry condition•. Then eacN regIon of d1fferent
..Oleri.1< ha' to be distinguished. In the next step. each
zone is ,ubdlvided into a nu",ber of oNoracterist1c
finH. ele",enl< ,.. inu;nln~ continuity at tNe boundary be-
t~een two elu.nt•. Th.n nod.. and elo..enh ore ".,"bered in
.e~u.n(e. ~equlred ..at.rial prop.rtle, for .very elo..ent
nud to b. defined. In the cue of nonllne'r .n.ly,h, w~er•
..Huhl propert; .. c"""ge depending upon tNe stote of str....
P,r..ete .. ~hic~ 90vHn t~e .,dilion of prop.rt1 .. nud to
be defined. Aho. oonstruction In h1or,. lo'd ,ppllcatlon
in incru•• t •• ll .. ited .~ur or ,lip in tNe pipe_,oil 1nter'
,
.etion •• nd oo_tenston in soil MUst be Hco"lIooued.
PHpnatio" of diU for. retl prable.. ,Muld t,ke 00_
.,.ug. of t~. flet thH:
1. HI' bounoO't" .ud only define tne ,rU. of
crtury i.ttcnt. 1.0 oo.iou$ futuru, lne
sJ_lIury, .noul0 be recognized.
2. S... ne. shed eluent< or. "Hded in zone, of
OI•• tll"lI lnte ••• t Indlor ~;9h otr••• gr.dionts;
JUgH eh",,"U "'Y be u••d elsewhere.
3. tiCh region is chided into In lopropdote
"ulloer InO tyo. of .le•• nt< "ho •• n.de points ...
"""oered ,"oue-clo11y. n.. con cf ••olution
deoends hU.lly on the nUllbodng Hou,"ce of ood.,
eun if the toul n"lOber of nooO$ .no .leunts
...... tn tH u .... _ useful genu. I rule h to
.;.1 .. 1•• the 1I•• ill"lI difference b.t..... t~. high•• t
.nd 1.,,0<t node "u.,bers In In eluent.
Th••ut sap is .. lectto. of the tyoe of 1".11St., SUCh
H nu..b,r of construction layers. nub.. of inc ....uU of
hod in 1 9i.,n lly.. , inaraction properti .. , no-ton. ion
in .oil ond othor ,i ..111, dochion •. ~11 infor.Uion ~.. to
b, di9Hh,d and choc~,d for cor..ctn....
,
(H~PTE~ II. COI'DUTER PROGR~H
S..... 1 types of flnia .1e~ut. hHf ~een used In the
Hog.". FINllH. Dutdot!." of UC~ tyoe follo.....
Type I. (""eO BH £1uut
Se9_.nt, of. ring h.u been UUd co repruent flulb1e
pipe. "hi'h has ual1 thickness (OOlplred to the rlotu•.
rl9ur.l 'ho..... tyo'c.1 Type I eluent "ith two nod.. ,
eo,h node h..hg three degre.. of freedoll - ,"ohl, tangent la'
.nd roUttono1. n. r.oll", of th pip., 11. ,tiff." .. [I
(YOU"g', oodulu' tl ..", ..o.ent of lnHtll), ud the nod.l co-
ordl.lt.. n••d to be defined. HIe pOlittco of tH cent .. of
cur •• cu'. t ••1so .e'.5,"ry.
Type II. IntHution £1 ••• nt
Thl, ts • ZerO thick .... , r.tunguhr .1 ..... < "tth four
node., eoch node h••lng two oegr... of 'reeon," tn the nonel
.nd tlngenthl direction,. rhu •• 2 show, I typical tnt.. ·
letlon .1 .... nt "II... th~ coordinot.. of nod.. lind 4 (Ind
2 and J) "'~ initillly the ...... Coord1011" of 111 four
nod•• , stittn....alu•• in no••• l .nd tang•• thl d1roction••
En ond ( ....petli •• ly, nnd to b. d~tin.d. Th. progrl" will
eodify th~ .. lu.. of €n and (. Heording to t~e sua of
str... 1n these .1u.nts.
for bot~ Typ. lind Typ. 11 .1 ...nt •• the progr... "ill
p.rfor .. the n.C.BUy coordinlt. trln.foreltion d.pud1ng
upon th.ir position and orientation.
Typ. Ill. hoporllOotric Triln9uhr (l .... nt
This tyoe of trllnguh. e1e"ent hIS thr.~ corner nod ..
ond thr•• 1nt .....dht. ( .. Idpoint) nodes, etch nod. hIVing
two d.gr... of fr .. dolO (F1gur. J). Th. flc~ 1-4-2 un be •
•
\,
E. _ ...... _Inoon
[.-0"'_
E. E. __ Dllo<t ..hp"b E. )~. - 0 01* thp, ~~oe,
,




FiQllri 3. Type -111, !soparomelric Trionqllior Elemenl
,
curyed boundlry. NOd.. Of the Typ~ III eluent ~"st be de-
fined In t~. order .~ow" I. riouro 3. (oordinlt.. of only
corner nOd.. n••d to be defined. Hh eluent 1< ",ed to
,1".lote the .011 ",diu.... 0 for thIck ptp.. where roUtion
ot p10e nodes .r. not ,lgntflcant. Reoutred .lteri.]
properti .. h' t~j, type of cle..e.t Ire lIodulu. lnd polHon',
nIta. Deoe.,Hog upon 01' nOlur. of the ".a.tll. )jour or
ncoll.ur propertte, C'n be "'ed.
to cIa of ••• Iysts wtth no Intuaction cle...n! bUwHn
pipe Ind '011. platIng Tyoe III <le"tnt IdJlcent to Type I
el.ment> ctu.... difficulty In nu.edca1 procedu,e bHlua
nod.. of 2 InO 3 d.q .... of , ••• d." lie It On" point, To
.lilllnH. tht, probl .. Type tV Ind Type Y .lencH' "" ".ed.
Type IV .le"""! (figure OJ hI< t~. hce 1-4-? .ojoo,.t to the
pipe. for Typ< V eluent (Fi9Uee 5) nCde ) tcu(hes the ptpe.
hprcper rep"osentHhn cf eluent! .ill (au'e .bncr~.l
ter.. lutlcn of the pecgru.
~It..hl Peopocttu foe TrB 111 Eluent!
ne prog,. ... is cap.ble cf u.ln9 linue, nonHn.. e ond
oni.ctropl( _Ihct.l peocutt ... Al,c dtffeeent type. cf .ctl •
..tt~ distinct prcpertt., con be u..d. Fer HOOle •• tect.h cnly
.. lu.' of rc"ng', _cdulu, (Ind Pct"on', eHh " ne.d to b.
dofined. Fcc Int.oHootc Illtedll, the eotlc of IIcd,,11 tn
'Hticol tc hoellCltol dieoctlon ~ .. tc be doftned. For nOn-
ltneoc peOPHtle., upe,.iuntll diU Ire dtr.ctly u.ed. It is
to b. noted th.t, tn tht, pro gel .. tongont .Cdul", Ind tongut
Poisson's eltto .Ilues oce "sod foe !nceuentll anlly,h. Aho
octlh.drll nO,.1I11 and .h... str..... ~.,. b••n .sod in the
foe_.lation. Honlin.. e 'otl peOPHti .. foe ony .Il"e of .He.. le •• l
and ste.ss eltio Ir. tntHPollt.d U.tn9 cubic spline functions.
It is n"."",,y to (on.ert (on,entionll lut dotl (e.g.





Node$ 1_4 -2 hQ••
J.lleQrtU af 1<...""",
,








Figure ~. Type - 1/. Tr;QnQular Element
'"
o..,L__'---_---'__~____'__~
FiQure 6, Plane Strain Test on Loose Monterey
No.O Sand (after Lode,1972J
"
1. S~1ect '''CU..1H .. lu.. of ("1-°3)' t. u~'1 fCOII
t~e test doti, at • give. "3 Huting froll aro.
2. Cubic $011.", are fittod to the d.U.
l. s... 11 locn.ont> of <1 Ir' c~o,." ...0 .. I" .. of
"2' [t ono "I Ire COOlputod frOIl tn. generalia"
Hoo~.'. L.... Wit_ ",' "2' an" "3 known ••• luu Of
"oct"" toe! Ino 'oct''"C! hl1" •• are c.lculated.
4. SHP (3) is .cputo" for eoc~ Inere ..ent of ., up to
rol1u ••.
5. Stops (1) through (I} oce reputed for 111 <urns
"tU, "lff.rut "]'
6. ~11 .. 10.. of [t H' plotao IQolnH corre,ponding




... notod for .11 point<.
1. Contour 11n..... or"'n for ulected ..1".. of Hre"
rHio. For convenience, .alu.. of Hr... -rnlo ...
... d. to .onge frOIl aro to unUy "lth lncrellut, of
0.1. His ,,111 g".trlt. 11 cur... of [I YS "oct for
otr... rltto froll ~ to 1 (see Figuro 1).
8. ProcedurH ,t.,lhr to HOP' (S) ud (7) HO .lIploy.d
for tongont Poh,on'. rotto, ~t' (SH Flgur. 8).
To lid His oroceduro Of dlto roductton. I '11111 computer
progr.... 1100 "PROPRT1" Cln bo ~oloful .. ~lieh .. ill co.or <toos
(I) through (5) InO ortnt< o.t diU nO.trod for ,toO' (6) lod
(8) .
,.. prog'II' flHLlH t... bun dtvtd.d tnto .... rll Orh'HY
uctlo•• wbtch ..0 cill.d OHRL~Y5. ElCh OVERLAY porfor.,
• pectttc co·outottoo, ud Horo • tho ro.ult< ,,, fut.ro .'".
Figuro g sbows tho prtnctOll orgo.tatton ., tho orogrl. Ind





















FIQU'8 7 I Tonqent McxtArs vs. Octahedral tbmal
Stress and Fobe Ratlo for Loose sand.
"
Q' ~ :=.- -,0;,", ,,,
--_0$ '"




" '"_o.? '"-""'0.1 ,.,
'0.0 (II)
• , ,, ~
"'0<1
Ftg.I'e 8. TQnqest Poisson's Ratio vs. Octahedral
Norm Stress and Folltn Ratio for
Loose Sand.




















hportont • .ctlon, of th~
.,Sochltd wHh OHRLAY I
9~ne .. 1 flow_ch~rl of the
8rl~f d~Hrlptlo.s of the
(1.0) ~nd 0.0) or. 91o.n
OVERlAY I tnd J Ir' th~ two 100st
orogr~~. tI..es of ,ubroutln••
and J ..~ ,hown In Flgur~ 10. A
progr •• f1NlIN Is shown In figure














RUdS nodal tnd eluent d.ta far ~11 ehlOent<.
ellerio1 propertl .. , olp~ geolOetry ~nd
prop.rtles.
hads eoouiu, ond Pol "on', rltlo .~l"" for
Hnur elullc lO.t.rI.h.
COOloutH el.stlclty eotr!> for 01 ... Hn"
conollion.
COlOput...1.. tlc1ty lO.trl, for pltne str.ln
condition.
Arta of trlon9u1.r .1 nt'. Ind ....l-blnd
width for globl1 Hl"n trh ore ullulled
In Ih1s routln •.
If nonlln.. r oroo~rtl •• Ire sP.clfi.d, thl,
roullnt r .. d, dota for no._Hnur ~ .. lys1s and
.tores the.. In 0 con.enl.nl for.. for future u,".
Cubic ,pl1ne fittln? for nonl1nnr .aterll1
oroo~rtl~s h the orlury functlon of thl,
routin ••
G.ntritH cotHlchnB for cubIc so11 .. 'unction.
Solutton of tdohgon.l 'ouilion for solin. fH.
for,wlrd Ind b~ckwlrd lnt.rooll110n for.ul~. to
d.ur.ln. ,lop •.
SpHn.-functlon lnt.rpolll1on for,"uh.














VlUlIA.llLZS. <:o.'lTRlIL PP<lCIINl ,~
-~, fl.OI
IlY~ /OD;)A.L I\ND ruxDn' DATil.
C'OOlPIn'I: ItODI\L LOI\OS. C/lLC1JI.AoT'&
IlI\I<l) VllI'TI'. FPAiI 1I/ITt.IIIIIL
PlI:OFl'J!TIES • SPL""~ PJTTJItG.
OVYltLoW n.lll,= r1l<ITR EU"X~;'T 1U:S1l
"<,, OV,:Rl....~ • .'.:.~~
rllin PlIIOrI:ltTI""'. FllhLUIITE STJ Yr.ll'SS.
!oSSEIUILr. STIIIJC"nJIl:E STIFFH!SS AATIIIX
- '.Nil LOA!>
< OIi1'RI,AY (4 .0.
• 1IETl<R!tHlE STRAJ~ hNO STRESS, '00.- Rr.SVLTS "" INCI<F.I-:E1ITIIL IIUIILYSIS •" " STORE RESUL,S~;:;
l:l~
OV"'ll,AY (5. 01 ~<-<
,- PRJtn' OIM'Pln' l<ESUW'S OR n, CYCLe ro, ,ro,
0 J1<CR!:MEIlTIIL /ltlIlLYSU• •,, • ovr.~LIIY (~. 0), • MOOIFY STIPY:<MS ""'lUX ro, 1lOU:<DIIRY
<i
CO:<OITIOI< IItlO SDLVl: ,~ IUCIlDlENTIIL
DISFL/lCDID."TS





Thi' i' t~~ ~ost I_portant routtn~ In Flrlll~.
Prl_HY functIon' H~ (l) ,~l~ctton of ~l~.~nl'
in ~ otv~n hy.r, (1) ~ulu.tton of nodol lo.d,
due to • ot •• n l.y~r ond nUOlbH of tncre ..~nt'
Of lo.d. (3) g~n~ration of elu.nt stiffnn,
,.. Irt. for .11 th.oe butc types of ele..ent"
(~) Mdtftcotton of ,pp.op.hte ,"u.rhl
properttes for ohen .lite of Hr... cond1!10n.
(S) for.. ltton of gloh.l ntffn ... ,..HI> ud
10.d vector, (~) storlng the ~itrl. on up~ for
futu •• u,e.
, ••lu.t~' el~..~nt 'Itffn~" ... trl, for lln~.r­
,t .. tn-t,lanoulor eh"ent. (Typ. Ill, IV, V).
Cr.Ue. sttffnes .... td. for curv.d-b .. o. rtng
~le..ent. (TyPe I).
h.lu.tes ,ttffn.. , ... trt. for tntHletlon
ehments (TyPe II).
In tnt, progru, sover.l ....n' hne be.n u,ed to ",o~~
efftcient u,~ of .eMOry .poen. Fo. this purpo." tn~ so .."
locltion, haYe bun u,ed ......1 th.. for entirely dlffe •• nt
purpo,.,. If I U'H "'nts to ,"odtfy Or ch.noe .ny po.tton of
th~ prog ..,", he .hould ... ~e ,u'e thn the intended ch.ng., do
not "ipe out or o.erwrlte I portton of ....o.y.
Tn tt. p.... nt fa •• the p'oor." tI~...bout 112.000
(octll) core "".ory .poe.. to 10ld Ind u~cute. n~LIN u,es
ntn" dtsc tip. "nits. out of whtch two untt, Ire u,ed for INPUt.
OUTPUT, ft"e for r,ndo_ HceSS ., .. sto ..ge Ind t"o for lntH-
"edtne ,torlo. purpo, ••. Lt .. tt.tton, of the progrl. or~
Hsted b.Tow (th"y C'n be ",odtfled "Uny by chlnging I fe ..
cord.) :
"
(1) TOUI "u,"ber of nodes: (P"OO!S)· 5sn
(2) Tet.! nUllber Of elellents: (MEL(~NT). 250
0) Diffeeont types nf .,.tod.l~: (MATRIAL)' 25
(tl Inc""enU of steen cHic in Figure 7 .nO 8 • 0.1
(5) ~.. jll"" "ulOber of points for nooli.eor lI.tuhl
propertlH • 1
(~) "".1".,, ~ • .,t·b""dwidt~ for gl0b.l stiffnus .,Hri.
(l.cludlno dt •• onal) ·lnJ
Ho....er. , ... t-b.ndwldth capacity <an b. ,"odified us]!,
oy UUno cO ..o., I< follow.,
(.) [.thlt. the ,oaxi".11 't.,l-bandwidth (including the
dt.gon.l tor.. ). If It t. eH•• 'dd one .nd ... ~e
It odd "."hued, which h t~. fin,l seOlI_D'.Owldt"
(M) of HI. system. ttulOec.h in the l_elcHed
place' 'hould It 1.,S( be N.
(bj OVERLAY (n,O), L1n.: fLH-J~. HSIH • H
(e) OVE~lAY (J,n), Ltn.: BLK-IS
"II'ENSION A(rl,N). ARRAY (II)
(d) OHRLH (6.0), Ltn., SOL-l0
OIIlElISION A(N.nl. B(?H). ~RRAT{H)
(el SUBROUTINE ~OOlfY. lhe: 3
OitlEHS10H A(N.?N). B(2").
Col. 1 • 5 ,









CHAPTER Ill. !11PUT OATA CARDS fOR PROGRAH "HULlrl"
1st Cord hpe: TiTlE. ~[SH
rOR~AT (lH 6. 12)
One cacd identlfylnQ the problu,.
Col. 2-78: ~lp~U".... !t duerlption of t~. prcbltfD to be
printed In the output.
Co. 7~·80: If gr•• ter t~.n O•• plot of fintte .leM"!
.... h h gut.lted by (ALCOHO olotte.. If ZerO
or bl""~, no ~lot h generated.
2nd Cord Tn"' 'IHOOrS, NHEHIU. MTRIAL. NORSR, LAYERS, lSlQ?
FORHAT (215. 213, 2X, 12. 2X. 12)
On. card deftnlno probl ....
"NODES - ToUl nu ..ber of nod. poIpU.
"HEHIIl • loUI nu ..ber of ehMnH (.11 tYPH
'neluded).
"AHTAl - Tot.l "u,"bt. of dIfferent soil types.
11PRSR _ 0
LAHRS - Nu ..oor of tonHcuttlen hyers.
[STOP _ If lOro, 11nu••lutie sotl propert!t!,
jf grute. tho" .. ro, npollon. sotl properties.
lrd Clrd Typ~' NTrP[. ~A~A. TYPE
FO~H~T (15. fIO.O, 10_6)
5011 typ~ clrd., on~ clrd for ~IC~ .otl typ~,
totol nu~b... ~ATRIAL
NHP( _ 50tl-typ~ id~nttfjcltton "ullbeT.
GAllA - Unit wetgH of ,oil.
TTPf - ~lp~""u ..~dc d~.crtptton of t~i••011
"
4th C.rd Type: AHlS1S, D£LTA
fOR~AT (A~. £5.n)
One clrd HHHylnq type of ,nlly.is ond '"9le
of frtctlon bH~een .otl and pipe.
Col. 1-6: PLSTRS - For ohne-.tru. on.ly,is,
PL5TRH - For clone-.tr.in .n.ly.is.
Col. 1-11: nun - hole of friction oetween pipe OIUHhl
.nd .011 .oJ.cent to pipe, in de9Tu"
5th Card Type: Two (ocd, PH <all IIUort.! type. uu) n"OIbH •
lX ~HRIAL. $oHlfyl09 initt.l OIooul", .nd







[ - lahtll ,"oo"lu •.
- HUE
FORMAT US.O)





ThHe c..d. are reQutred only for npnli"ur
lI.tori.l. t.e. if 15100 " qreot .. thin Hrc
(in ?nd C.rd T10 P). Tht ••011 of clrd. IS
repuled for elC" "onl1near ,oil tyoe. If
ISTnp • 0 or bhn~, theoe CHd, He not required.
PHI, AHISO. DELTA. FACTOR
FORMAT (15. sno.o)
One cord Identifying SOlI properties.
No· Humber of pnlnt! on each t~ngent ",odulus
and Un gent Poisson's r~t10 '5. 0nct cu ..e.
PSI _ F~nor defined OS
", • (01+°3)
PHI - Friction angle for ,oil. In degrees.





If hotroplc, ANISIl • 1.0
"
Col. 36-45: OElTA - ~n~l~ of friction, in degree. behrun
pipe .. d .oil.
Col. 4~·55, FHTO~ - Conyer,lon foetor for "oct ,nd tangut
~odulu,. e.g. "Oel • FACTOR. "oct ""0
£t • r~CTOR • [to









"oct v.lucs of nonllnear oror<Tty CHd., taU!
n"~ber •• lues • 'IP, up to 8 .alues prr cord.
IIP(1) 1st •• lue of "oct"
rIP(2) 2nd .. 1"~ of "oct"
.n" SO On.
fORMAT (Zno.O)
These .H of cord. deflnc tne no"llour .Huh!
propertln. Tw" sel< of curves an .eouired
(1) for t~"ge.t ..ooulu., [t'" "ott for stress-
ratto ranoln" fro .. 0,0 to 1.0 ""0 (2) $&". type
of CV"VU for Unnent PatHo.', ratio "t' caen
curv. of [t ".0 "t h deft ned bv ~p "ullber of
pclOB. '0 toU1 nUllber of cards' liP. 11.
£? • T,oCtot IOOdulus .. luo.
PSNP. - Ton~O"t Polsson's r.th •• Ju.
(1) Flr<t liP cords ,hould ro.d tht •• luo, of
(t ood v t for incrusloQ •• lu.. of 00tt sUrt1n9
fro", 00ct • ~.
(?) a. fIrst ,tt of liP cHd•• r. for cu". of
.tr.. , '0110 • 1. ao •• co"d .. t of NP CHd,
will stond for str.ss r.t10 • ~.9 ,od .0 on.













(3) A Ht of coeds whlch lnchd .. cords feoo
(~) to (c), def1ne ~ cooolote sot of Type 6
c~eds. ~. no .. lterlo1 nuobee hI' be~n ,tt«hod
to lt, the ..quenc~ ln whlch the .. t of cord,
H. oloeed. will d~fln. the .011 tyP•• Foe
~ ..oole, t". first coopl.te sot of typ~ 6 coedS
(w"lch Inc1ud~. (,), (b) Ind (c) typo cordS)
w111 luto,"ltlcolly b~ defined fOT Typ. 1 (tIHPf
in 3rd Clrd Tyoo) s011 Ind the .ocond .~t of
tyo~ ? Ind .0 on.
"RUn, FACTOR
FORNAT (15. fln.~)
IIHAD - Totll nu,"bee of nod~ oolnt dltl cnd •.
H~ trhnoulae finite ~1.0.nt, hlV•• 1> nod ..
i.~. the•• corn", nod.. Ind the•• !Old-.id.
nod... Co-ordlnat.. of .. ld-sld. nod•• In
Cllcuht.d bY th~ peogeo... '.c.ot fOT d.f1ning
boundley conditions, thH~ nod•• n.ed not b~
d~flned.
FACTOR _ Conyee.lon flctoe fOT nod. point
cooed1nlt...uch "' Ft. to Netee. If no
cono... lon Is eeouie.d. FACTOR· 1.0.
HII, NCOOr,~, 1
FORNAT (IS, SX, 11, flO.n, ?n~. no.n)
Ilodll cord•• ono cord pH nodll oolnt, totll
nu ..b~e • NREAD.
~N - Node polnt n" ..b~e.
llCODr - tlode point boundHY condition. Th~
followlng table d.. ceHe• .,lu.. of NCODE to




















Fre. X Ind ~ directions.
Fhod In X .nd 'ree tn T
directlon,.
Free tn J Ind thed in T
direction •.
Flood tn both X Ind T
dlrections.
Free in X, y,Me
direction,.
fhed in X, fr •• in Y
ond ~ direction,.
fixed in Y. free in J
,ndadi,ettien •.
Fhed in a. free In X
Ind Y direction,.
FIxed tn l and 8, free
tn T dt ••ninn•.











COl. 13-ZZ: X - X co-ordtnot. Of nod. point.
y _ Y co-crchll' of nod. point.
llodal dlt. card. Illy b. phcod tn ony order.
9th (ard Type: TEL, IX
FORMAT (13, 2X, 2(315, Sl), 41. 11. 3X, III
[lulen! clrd., on. card per .J.lltH toUI
"ullber • N[l[~NT Cord •.
rrl . [lne"e "","ber.
IX(l) Nod. "ullbe. 1 of .1 ...enl nO. I£l,
1X(2) rlod~ numbn 2 of ~1~..eH no. 1£L.
n(3) rloM nu ..b~r 3 of .hlleH M. lU.
1l(4) rlod~ numbH 4 of ol~..enl no. IU.
Il(5) llodo numbH 5 of .1~lIent no. IU.
IX(6} HDd. nu ..bH 6 of oh.oO! no. IU.
IX(1} E1~..~nt typ~ tdonttf!CH!on nUllbH.
Ix(a) ~IHr111 typ~ !d~ntH;CIl!on nU1ObH.
[hll~nt types I, 2, 3 Ind correspondtng nod~
nUII"~" Iro .hown tn Ftgure 1 to F!gur~ 3.
Thh nUOlb.. log Hh~.~ hI' boon u.od to the
progru.. For typ~ 4 Ind typo 5 oh...nB ,oo
F!gur~. 4 and ~.






l~th Cord Type: 7.AI(1), Hl(2), lAl(3)
rOR~AT (lflh,h)
Ohe cHd deHnin. the point ..heee Hre .. of
tr1.nguhr element h required. (See Figure




11U CHd Tyoe: lCEM, HEli, RADII'S, EI
FORMAT OFIO.O, rlO.O)
One c.rd define, center of cireul" p1pe.
r.dh, .nd <tHfnu,.
HEN - X-coordlnote of center of pipe.
HEll - T-coordinote of cont ... of p1po.
RAOIUS - R.d1u5 of pipe.
E! _ StHfne" of pipe, loung', Mdulu, tl"u
OIO"'ont of inertia of pipe ero" ,ectlon por
unit length.
l?th C.rd Type: Ihis cord h re.ulre~ only "hen. plot of
f1nHe ele""nt "o'h of the prohle", h required •
.. h1ch h ,peclfled 1n ht Cord Type. If Col.
19-M h :oro or bhn~ nO plot I' generued.
If .ny nu"ber is punc~ed tn Col. 79-80, • plot




XM~X " .. illu", silO of OIeoh in l-direction.
'MAX M.. i"u", ,ia of ..e,h 1" I-dlrectio •.




lotOl_,P J I )
~!fOod VI ii, 'It




Fioure 12. DefiniTion of Areo Co-ordinotn
"
"
1)\0 C.cd 1yp~: NorUSH, IIIHR. rISHP, HI, ~2. KII, K5. ~IJTER
fORMAT (312. n, 2no,n, H10.0. IS)
To15 cord contains vtry lnportant lnforOlHlon
r~9brdtnq ty"~ of .n.ly,t. r~o"l,"d. Totl1
nUlOhH of ci'd•• LATnS (as uecifled in
Col. 19_1° of 2nd Cord lype).
Col. 1-2: NOHNSII' n, if .,111 ••11o...d to ta~. ho.ton .
• 1, if 'no-ten.lon' tn .oil ."ly.l,
t. "oulred.
Col. 3-4, IIllER' O. if 'no,lnteraction' bH"un solI ond
pipe t. reouired tn type 11 .l ....nts.
In thi> <"e. pipe and .oil aro
rigidly connecled .
• 1. if inhroct!on bU"un .011 and
ptpe i< dutr.d ..ht<~ "ill ." ...it 'lip
den.odinO upon the H.te of HrU'H
to type II .h...ot •.
Cel. 5-6: NSl[P - Nu",her of equ,l tncre",ent$ of 'col1eHton
of or.vtty lead in • p.. tlcul •• I,yer.
Col. 11-20, HI • Startinn hetqht of • conHruction 1fy.'
beto" .. ,lyud.
Col. 21-30: H2 _ rini.h ~~iaht of I con.truction l'YH
b~in9 Inllyad.
Col. 31-4": ~N _ ~lo'~ll .tlff"e<' of otoo-.oil lnterlction
~l~,"ont (typo III boforo fll1"," in hn,lon_
In CI" to",10n do.oloo in In intoreetion
.lo,"~nt_ tho proqro," will modify "luo of this
'tiffn~H.
Col. 41-50: K$ - $~o ••-<tlffno.. of pip.-.ol1 \ntHICtton
.luent (tyP' Il) bofo.. fonll ... If INTER· O•
.. 1110 of KN ond r$ oro ~opt IInC~.n90d tn III
interoction .lu"nt. th.Ollghol/t tho Inlly.h.
whiCh .i"l/ht •• rigid connoetion If v.llle< of
KN .. d KS or. con.iderlbly h19~. If INTER> 0
vlllIOl of KN Ind 'S or~ ,"odHled bUed On
foilY .. conditt on••pecHled for on inte .. c!1on
.l .... nt.
"
COl. 51_55' NITER - Mule"". nu~bH of it.rotlon, spectfied
for 'no-ten,lon' an.ly.h. If the solutton
don not conurg" .ftH ,pecified nunoer
(. N1TfR) of iter.t1on" hrther Utcutton .Ill
be HOPped and • OIHHge .ill be prtnted.
Input Oan f..rd. for Proo,o", 'P~OPRTY'
10 proor... F1NtlN, In ocUhedr.l stress_stratn .y.U.. ud
t,osent lIoduh. ond tangent Poisson', THlp ••1uu hove bun
uad for rureanttng nonlinear .011 propt.tiu. Required
dot. for noollneo. propectt •• tn FINllN (dlta clrd type 6), 1,
difficult to get tro. conventton,l trl ..hl Or plane Hr.tn
tnu.
In pr09,,11 F1NLlN, '0'" routine talc.latlon, Ind inur-
pohtlon, hive to be perforOleo to prep.', dot. for Clrd type 6.
Th. prOgT,,, PROPRTY has hHn .TUtu to lId In gener.tian of
the d.t. reouired for tote.pohtlon_ His progra .. accepts
actu.l tHt d.u ond Interpol.te' u,1n9 ,pllne function, prints
.. lues of "cUhedr.1 stre... Hr.in. Hre .. -rotlo, tangent
.odulu', tongent Poi"on', r.tlo .nd ,I.il .. lnfor... tlon,.
ht Coed TyPe: TIll
FORMAT (lOAP)
Col. 2-8~: TIlL - Al"h.nu.... lc Identiflc.tlon of ,oil ond
tHI; one c.rd.
2nd C.,d hpe: HST, ~OCURVS, RF
,ORMAT (A6, IJ, FlO.O)
One cord derlnH type of test oedor..ed .nd
other Infor... tt"n.
COl. 1-6: HST' PLS1R$ for "1one-,tre,, test ond
• PLS1R~ f<>r plane-Hr.ln test pedoreed
on the , ...ple.
Col. 7-9: HOCURVS - Hu.ber "f conftnlng pre .. ures used In
the test; ,hould it 1u,t be three.







JTd Cord Typ~: SIG~A3. riP
FORMAT (51, F1n.~. IS)
Ont c..d speciftu •• lue of (onflning prusure
ond nu~bec of points for t~h aH with given
conftnino pres.ure.
SIGMB - Confinhg presSure.
lIP - tlu~ber of points on • curu of given °3 "
hh Card Type: XP, vo, VP
FORflAT ors.n)
One ,ord per potnt. tpul "u~bH • ~IP; contoining
informotlon ~bout stress-straIn and volu...
Ch~"9. diU for. ghen "3"
~p - Axial ,t .. tn 10 percent (" ~).
YO - Oulator .tr... (o,'OJ) corresponding to
..111 .tr.ln. ~P.
yp - Yo'"'" Hratn In percent (c. ~).
.~OH: lTd and 4th cord types or. reputed
"OCURYS tl ..es.
£Pl'DltlIl - I
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